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Using Psilog, 
A New Acquisition Package to Update Francis 
Jacques Le Maguer* 
P S I L O G may appea r very classical but i t offers real sophisticated pos-
sibili t ies if we consider the work step by step: 
Creation or Recreation of the Database 
T h e first one is the creat ion or recreat ion of the s t ructure of the data-
base inc lud ing the definit ion of the cont ro ls the user wants to apply, to 
ensure a safe data input : he has to define the record length for storage 
opt imiza t ion purposes ; the m a x i m u m record length is 16 Kbytes. Then the 
user has to indicate all the fields he needs (this n u m b e r being un l imi ted) , 
the field titles (which are not n a m e s but access keys), the fixed or var iable 
length of the field ( the m a x i m u m being 8 Kbytes); the fields may have a 
repeat ing status (au thors ) and may be divided into sub-f ie lds and 
sub - sub - f i e ld s in a tree s t ructure way. A m a x i m u m of 3 hundred fields 
and sub-f ie lds can be defined, some of them being repeated (affiliations, 
co rpora te authors. . . ) . 
Once the database has been physically defined, the user can imp lemen t 
var ious field cont ro ls . Every t ime a field content is foreseeable, a control is 
possible. Those cont ro ls may be classified according to three main groups : 
1.1. Exis tence C o n t r o l s 
Has a field a m a n d a t o r y , an opt ional or a forbidden status'.' Is the field 2 
m a n d a t o r y IF the field 1 exists? or IF it does not exist? or IF a defined 
conten t is present? For example , if it was declared that the language field 
had a m a n d a t o r y status, the record will not be val idated unless some data 
are present in those fields. 
* Address all communications to Jaques Le Maguer, Institut de Science Humaines 
et Sociales, 54, Bd. Raspail, F-75270 Paris Cedex 06. 
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1.2. Syntaxic Controls 
They can be of va r ious k inds , checking: 
- t h e length of the field 
- t he n a t u r e of the field con ten t (a lphabet ical or numer i ca l ) 
- t he validity of an ISSN by recalculat ion 
- t he validity of a data by c o m p a r i n g to a l o o k - u p table. 
T h o s e tables may be a list of cha rac te r str ings, such as a language code 
list; i t can also be n u m e r i c a l : in that case you only have to define the 
n u m e r i c a l interval inc lud ing the valid data . 
I f some tables have not been used for some t ime , they may be cancelled 
if they are really no t useful . 
1.3 lnterfield Controls 
T h e y l ink t he con ten t of several fields in o rde r to va lue one in relation 
to a n o t h e r . 
F o r example : If t he source d o c u m e n t is in A r a b language, no original 
t i t le must be present but a t rans la ted title must be . 
If the d o c u m e n t type is a j o u r n a l , t he ISSN must be present (or replaced 
by a pseudo ISSN). 
Of course , all those va l ida t ions suppose the p rev ious in t roduct ion of 
l o o k - u p tables which m a y b e an e n u m e r a t i o n table, i.e. a list of charac te r 
s t r ings (such as count ry code list) or an interval table: In that case, you 
only have to define a numer ica l interval be tween two l imits: the data arc 
va l ida ted if they are inc luded in to those l imits . 
2. The Updating of the Database 
2 .1 . H a v i n g created its data s t ruc ture , the user now has to choose his own 
data ent ry form and design the co r re spond ing input screen which is com-
posed of windows placed and designed anywhere according to his choice. 
T h e screen may inc lude any in fo rma t ion , but in the windows , only data 
m a y appear ; the lengths and fo rms are predef ined and they may be scrol-
led vert ically or hor izonta l ly ; the records often need the use of several 
screens as a w indow some t imes fills one full screen; in that case, screens 
appea r according to a predef ined order ; the first screen must conta in a 
w i n d o w for the key. Some windows are filled t h rough the consul ta t ion of a 
l o o k - u p table . A cons tant data may appea r in a par t icu lar field of all 
r ecords ; some data may be recal led in several subsequent records (ex.: 
serial t i t le, publ icat ion year.. .). 
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2.2. A n o t h e r i m p o r t a n t feature is the availabil i ty of an expanded charac te r 
set wi th: 
- uppe r and lower cases 
- accented charac te rs 
- greek a lphabet 
- exponen t s and indexes 
Several work stages can be defined: 
- a ca ta loguing stage 
- a separa te indexing and abstract ing stage with access 
to a l imited n u m b e r of windows at each stage 
Uploading and Downloading of Records 
To end wi th the theoret ical presenta t ion of P S I L O G , these are some 
examples of up load ing and download ing in connec t ion with a central com-
puter ; you can upload records on a m a i n f r a m e : 
- e i ther for mere upda t ing a central database and that is par t icular ly 
interest ing when work ing in documen ta ry ne tworks , several organiza t ions 
hav ing decided to ga ther thei r records whi le keeping thei r p r ima ry docu-
m e n t s 
- or take advantage of the m a i n f r a m e capabil i t ies for vocabulary chek-
king opera t ions , or keyword t rans la t ion , or data genera t ion 
- conversely P S I L O G allows download ing of records on mic rocompu te r 
and that may once m o r e be useful when a ne twork m e m b e r wants to keep 
its own records by himself for a special use. 
So a p a r t n e r can m a k e use of decentra l iza t ion of input , and at the same 
t ime, creat ion of pr iva te files can be uploaded on host. 
Any appl icat ion program may be modified according to individual 
needs . 
4. Applying PSILOG to FRANCIS 
F R A N C I S input software hav ing been created in 1970 had become 
obsolete and we badly needed a new data acquisi t ion package able to ma-
nage the input of 80,000 records a year divided into 20 files on h u m a n , 
social and economic sciences; the records ' or igins are geographical ly de-
centra l ized, the t eams work ing to the const i tut ion of the files are doted 
with co l labora t ions from anywhere in the world, all work s ta t ions have to 
be connected to a central ma in f r ame in order to create a un ique mul t id i s -
cipl inary database cover ing phi losophy as well as economics ; what is more , 
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F R A N C I S files use e i the r p r iva te or c o m m o n vocabular ies according to 
t he aspects covered by the indexa t ion : for ins tance , some geographical 
t e r m s can be used in all d o m a i n s whi le a specific vocabulary is necessary 
for a detai led indexa t ion in some areas . 
H a v i n g over looked several software, we conc luded that the best way to 
get an adequa te tool was to create i t according to ou r needs and P S I L O G 
was developed by the INIST, t h e new » F r e n c h Scientific In format ion In-
s t i tu te« ga the r ing the f o r m e r two documen ta t i on cen te rs of the C N R S , in 
coopera t ion wi th »Jouve« , a F r e n c h p r in t ing and da ta processing compa-
ny. 
P S I L O G va lue consis ts in its abil i ty to be in tegra ted in to a who le data 
process ing system; it t akes in to account data cap tu re a n d a variety of con-
t rols t h rough l o o k - u p tables on decentra l ized m i c r o compu te r s . 
T h e second step of work consis ts in ga the r ing all data be longing to some 
scientific fields on i n t e rmed ia ry m a c h i n e s . 
T h e n , all i n f o r m a t i o n s are to be t ransfer red on a m a i n f r a m e , an 
IBM4381 which is to achieve the whole data process ing of INIST docu-
m e n t a t i o n and p roduce F R A N C I S and P A S C A L databases ( P A S C A L is a 
da tabase on Science and Technology) . 
We began to use this software to input the 1988 records from 4 F R A N -
CIS files: 
- R E S H U S ( H u m a n Sciences of Hea l t h ) 
- Energy Economics 
- E C O D O C (Economics) 
- D O G E ( M a n a g e m e n t ) 
- 1SJ ( C o m p u t e r and Law) 
It is the first t ime P S I L O G is applied on Social Sciences files and we had 
to adapt i t for th is use . The ne twork pa r tne r s take big advan tage of the 
decen t ra l ized upload ability. P S I L O G is also used on P A S C A L to enter 
two i m p o r t a n t par t s : P A S C A L - G E O D E and P A S C A L - 1 A L I N E and the 
file World Transla t ion Index . 
Several F rench o rgan iza t ions are imp lemen t ing P S I L O G . 
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